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From &atucDaj" October 22. to Cuetbaf October a j 1737. 

'Petersbourg, VBober 1. 

"̂ff" A S T Sunday arrived here from Hun-
I garyj but last frdm Niemerow, Ba-
\ j ron Taube, with Letters from the 

Ruffian Plenipotentiaries dated the 
t ith of September, That Day the Turkilh 
Dragoman, who had been sent to the Grand 
Vizier for new Orders, returned to the Con
gress. What Instructions he has brought, 
is not publickly known yet. The Return to 
Niemerow was soon expected, of one. of the 
three Turkish Plenipotentiaries, who set out 
from thence some Time ago, to be present 
a t a Divan which was to be held at Con
stantinople. It is certain that Felt Marshal 
Munich is returning with his Army to the 
Ukraine, and by the last Advices from the 
Borders, he was within 80 Versts of fare-
volofchia. 

Dresden, Off. 23, N. S. By a Letter 
from Uflitza, we have Advice that Felt 
Marlhal Seckendorff,- soon after his arrival 
before that Place, ordered an Allault to be 
made in which the Imperialists were repulsed j 
but the next Day, being the zd of October, 
another Disposition being made for a frelh 
Aflault, the Garrison capitulated on the 
same Conditions as that of Nissa did, viz. 
That they and the Inhabitants should be al-, 
lowed to march out with their Arms, Goods, 
Wives and Children, Servants and Slaves, 
Christians excepted. That the Artillery 
and all manner of Stores belonging to the 
Sultan mould be delivered up, for the Use 
of his Imperial Majesty ; and that the Garri
son, &c should be conducted safe to Vicegrad 
on the River Drina. During the Siege, the 
Loss on the Side of the Imperialists was but 
158 Men j among them three Lieutenants 
kill 'd, four Captains and three Lieutenants 
wounded. Among the wounded were also, 
Major Kuchler, an Ingenier, the Prince of 
Waldeck, Lieutenant Felt Marlhal Diemar 
who was Shot in the Shoulder, and Baron 
Oynhausen a Major in the Saxon Troops -
young Count Kirchberg, who was a Captain 
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in the Regiments of Saxe Eisenach, was killed. 
This Letter adds, that Dispositions were ma
king sor putting "the Troops into Winter 
Qiiarters, and that it "was believed the Sax
ons would have theirs assigned them iti Up
per Hungary. 

Hague, Nov. 1. Letters from Vienna ad
vife, that General Diemar is not dead, but 
on the contrary out of Danger, his Wound 
not having proved so bad as was at first ima
gined. The Prince of Orange and the Prin
cess Royal are expected here next Month, 
in .their Way to Leuwarden. The Prince 
has repealed a Decree for establishing at Bre
da a Tax upon Burials •* to the great Satis
faction of the Inhabitants. 

Hampton Court, OBober 20. 
This Day Don Thomas Geraldino, Mini

ster Plenipotentiary from the King of Spain,, 
had his first private Audience of his Royal 
Highness the Duke ; to which he was intro
duced by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt. Master of 
the Ceremohies, 

He was afterwards introduced to a private 
Audience oftheir Royal Highnesses the Prin-
cefles Amelia, Caroline, Mary, and Louisa, 
by the Master of the Ceromonies. 

Hampton CoUrt, October to, 173?. 
Whereat a Letter was fbund in the Area of the 

House oj Mrs. Catherine Alderson, in St. Mary Axe, 
direBed te ber, and dated Tuesday tbe 1.6th Day ef 
September lasi, fign'd J. B. W. B. F. S. J. W. W. W. 
F. R. threatning to take away the Life of the 
said Catherine Alderjon, in ease lhe did mt lay the 
Sum of Fifty Guineas, as therein direBed. And also 
a second Letter, dated OBober 1. threatning to put in 
Execution the Contents bf tbe former, unless the Money 
demanded was laid, as direBed, within the Week : 
His M.ijesty, for the bitter discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in fo heinous a Crime, 
is pleased te promise his mist gracious Purdon te 'any 
oneof them, who stiall discover hii Accomplice or Ac
complices, fe as he or they may be apprehended and 
conviBed thereof. HOLllES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a farther Encouragement jor tht Discovery 
ef the Author or Authors of either the above Letters, 
1 de hereby promise tbe keitiard oj Fifty Pounds, te 
bt paid by me on ConviBion. 

Catherine Alderson. 


